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M Y S T E R IO U S  
FIRE DESTROYS 
LOCAL H O U S E
M v e C en ts p e r copy
A n o t h e r  l a n d m a r k  o f  t h i s  d i s ­
t r i c t  w e n t  u p  i n  s m o k e  d u r i n g  
t h e - e a r l y  h o u r s  o f  S u n d a y  m o r n ­
i n g  w h e n  t h e  h o m e  o f  A l e x .  M c ­
D o n a l d ,  H a s t  R o a d ,  w a s  d e s t r o y ­
e d  h y  f i r e .
M rs. J . W ilkinson, s is te r of Mr. 
M cDonald, 'who Avas : the  only occu­
p a n t of th e  house a t the  tim e, Avas 
' . aAvakened - ab o u t . 2.45 a.m. by the 
i fa llin g  of ja rs  and  dishes in th e  pan- 
tW r y .’ ;She fo u n d  th e  .fife had  m ade 
■ yyapid  , progress: y n  th e  :k itchen  , and 
p a n try  and rushed  ou t to  . rouse  Alex.
■ and Donald McDonald,^ who w ere 
, V sleeping ini a  sum m er co ttage nearby.
T h e  f i f e  s p r e a d  r a p i d l y  a n d  
t h e - i n t e h s e  h e a t ,  m a d e  i t  i m p o s s i -  
■; h i e  t o  s a v e ,  t h e ;  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  
d w e l l i n g ,  a l t h o u g h  h y  q u i c k  w o r k  
, v a l u a b l e  p a p e r s ,  j e w e l r y ; a n d :  a
; f i n e ;  c o l l e c t  c u r i o s  ' w e r e
TREES PLANTED 
AT N.S. SCHOOL
; f e s c u e d  in
'■'iutes;.:
f ive  o r  s i x  m ii i -
; ..■;. 4 V . " . ■
The n ig h t o p era to r on th e  local 
staff of the B.C. Telephones ;Avas;ad-: 
vised o f  t h e ; o i i t h r e a k  n o d  Bhp; i r n rn p -. i  ; t  b 'u tb  an : she' im me  
"-lyynbtified;^ neighbors:,; :y Several; 
id to 'the  sce n e /b u t. th e  had
m ade too m uch headA\-ay fo r  them  to
sav’e an or househol d ef- , '“‘W 1. I  K ■ ’T h e  h o u s e ,  w h i c h  w a s  h u i l t  in
1 9 0 8 ,  w a s  o n l y  
N o n e  o f  t h e  f u r n i t u
s u r e d  e x c e p t  
; p ! j X  f  t h e  f i re ;  i s  u n k n o w n .  T h e  ,
lo s s  is  e s t i m a t e d  a t  $ 3 ,0 0 0 .
I The log cabin te a  room s and other
I bui]dings;;were saved by :men fo rm in g
a bucket brigade and keeping  them  
: : soaked \Avith 'salt"Avater.; > Mr. ..McDon-
a id ’s home was one . of the  niany 
■ : b eau ty  spots in  N orth  Saanich, being
situ a ted  j 'u s t ; off th e ' E as t Road and 
^  facing  the  w a te r of Shoal H arbor.rP;y; ____ k ___
Another step  fo rw ard  in  th e  im ­
provem ent of th e  grounds of the  
N orth  Saanich School was tak en  oh 
F rid ay  th e  23rd  las t Avhen in the  
presence of a  la rg e  g a th erin g  of in ­
terested ''spectators an  avenue of tre e s  
was planted le a d in g ' from  C entre  
R oad  to the  school building.
Continuously fro m  the tim e of the 
erection of the  school, the school tru s ­
tees have been w orking on a definite 
p lan  of im provem ent w ith the  re su lt 
th a t  today the g ro u n d  is all cleared 
an cl most o f i t  seeded. T he ground 
surrounding th e  school is d ra ined  and 
levelled fo r  p lay ing  fi^ld' purposes 
and  a g ra s s ; ten n is  court is  now in 
good condition fo r  th e  com ing season.
Consequent on the -rep o rt of im - 
'irovements m ade by  the. tru s tee s  a 
nsiXAvas paid  to  the  school a  sho rt 
iiife. ago by  Mr. :Gibson, th e : d irec to r 
pf school g ard en s of the D epartm en t 
of Education and  on his re p o rt a 
g ra n t of m oney  w as m ade by th e  'de- 
partm eiit and  also aUyaluable; : con­
signment of tre e s  and shrubs, Avell 
over 2 0 0  in;albvAvasp;fc)fwarded ;tp .fRe; 
school on th e  re p resen ta tio n  of the  
director of school 'gardens.
M r. G ib son  Avent o v e r  th e  g r o u n d s  
Avith the m em ’ ^
in g  u 
Avork mi
i t ' ' ^  c
BRIDE - ELECT 
ENTERTAMED 
AT S H O W E R
Miss Grace S im ister Avas the guest 
of honor on T uesday ev'ening when 
Mrs. Jas. R ankin, assisted  by Mrs. H. 
J . M cIntyre, en te rta in ed  a t  the form ­
e r ’s hom e on T h ird ' S tre e t a t a m is­
cellaneous shower. G uests to the 
num b er of abou t 35 enjoyed contests 
and  m usic, M rs. Philip  E. B rethour 
being  th e  AA'inner in the  button  guess­
ing  contest, w ith  Mrs. A. Critchley 
tak in g  th e  consolation honors, and 
Mfsl' H -tiShade being  th e  AA’inner of 
th e  ■adA’-ertisihg con test, Avith Miss 
M arg a re t Cochran receiAung. the con- 
solatiori. . L ittle  Iren e  Long then, p re­
sented-M iss S im ister Avith a large h a t 
box decorated  in yellow crepe paper 
w ith  Avhite .bows and  -pink carnations, 
delivered: on a te a  W agon trim m ed in 
yellow. On' opening th e  box Mi.ss 
Sim ister. fourid; on :the;;top her new 
Easter^ .bo rinet,; a ' .A’ery- quain t c rea­
tion  o f ; fe a th e rs ,; flpAA’ers.; and 's tre am ­
e rs ,-w h ich  j ’sh e tim m ed ia te ly  donned 
and  caused; m uch am iisem eht fo r all.. 
'The: .m ahy:lbeautiful g if ts  W ere, then  
.d istribu ted  ; :and:. Miss S im ister ex- 
pressed  h e r appreciation  in a very  
W ;W ea:A m s'then f served,






Mrs. H.' G. H orth , Deep Cove, on-
 ______  ite rta in ed  last W ednesday eveninji;' in
I honor of Miss Grace Sim istor Avhose 
A lars^e and en thusiastic  meetings takes place on April 9ih to
of the C onservative . A ssociation Avas ' 1 "d CoAvichan BaJ^
■1 ■ Air 1 Tf n -,r 3 .. reccption room s Avere dam tilv
held m p \G sm y  Hall, \Vedne.sd_ay of decorated  Avith spring flowers, hva- 
Uisi weeK Avhen the  annual election of cinths, daffodils, sw eet peas and wild 
oificers took place Avith A W. _ BaAV-; cu rran t. The .first p a r t of the  eve'- 
den m the  chair, the  resu lts  being as ning was .spent in bridge and 500 the
A -
folloAvs:
K o n .  p r e s i d e n t s ,  H o n .  R .  B .  
B e n n e t t  a n d  D r ,  S . F .  T o l m i e ;  
h o n .  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t s ,  C .  H .  
D i c k i e .  M .P . ,  a n d  C o l .  C .  W .  
P e c k ,  V .C . ,  M . P . F . ;  p r e s i d e n t ,  G .  
T. M i c h e l i  ( .e le c ted :  b y  a c c l a m a ­
t i o n ;  f i r s t  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  H.: L .  
R i c k e t t s ;  s e c o n d  , v ic e - p r e s id e n t i ,  
M r s .  G .  S p e a r i n ;  s e c r e t a r y -  
t r e a s u r e r ,  F .  H o l d r i d g e  ( r e - e l e c t ­
e d ) .  T h e  e x e c u t i v e  of; 1 0  m e m ­
b e r s  a n d  o f f ice rs  Avas e l e c t e d  a n d  
is  c o m p o s e d  o f  M r s .  G . M i tc h e l l ,  
M r s . ;  T .  R .;  D a v i s ;  M r s .  J .  P e c k ,  
a n d  M e s s r s .  A .  H a r v e y ,  S . ' B r e t h -  
o u r ,  A .  MC B a w d d h ,  J .  B j  R e d d ­
i n g s ,  F .  K i n g ,  p .  T h o m a s ;  a n d  W .  
.;;;: C .< C la rk e .-L ,  .,Vb L.hiiv
prize fo r bridge going to Mr.s. E. L. 
McKenzie_ and fo r 500 to;;Miss Irene 
b ro s t, Avhile the consolation AA'as p re ­
sen ted  to  Miss Grace Sim ister, and 
much to her surprise a large Easter- 
egg Avas presented to her decorated  
in pink and mauA'o andi filled . w ith ; 
.m any b ea u tifu l'g if ts  and; two E asier: 
bunnies dressed as bride , and groom 
Avere foremost i n ; the egg; giving si 
very  appropriatev;representation  f o r  
an  E as te r Avedding. .-Miss .Simister 
spoke a  feAv Avords o f thanks to the 
guests in  her usual charm ing m anner 
fo r th e ir  .-many .: kind thoughts, and 
gifts... ■
Refreshments;..;Avere. served ; in th e  
dining-room  ia t aybeautifu lly  ■ airang- 
ed. te a - ta b le ‘.centred AAuth ■ ’
:.;Mt W a s : decided :tb  elect: W jexeM -:
fbuf ; MternWiye;WembWs ;toWork ffn XW




According to plans of The Local 
B utchers tiloy will m ove th is ’ evening 
to. th e ir  new  store- at th e  co rner o f . 
Beacon Avenue and F o u rth  S tree t, 
m th e  ncA;.' building ju st, being com­
pleted  fo r k lrs . H alseth by C on tracto r • : 
S u tton  of V ictoria . The . location is ' . 
the  old stand  o f : .The Local B u tchers .; 
w hich they h.ad, fo r  years' preAuous to 
ihe; d isastrous fire th a t  w iped ' ou-t  ̂the.; ; 
old H eiyjuist. Buildihg.;.
.:.;v Tiieir ; s t o r e . ,  w i l l  b e  1 8  x ‘: :65, .::V . - 
f e e t ,  di;v:sdecl i n  tw o  -with -a s p a c e  
I S ;  X 3 5  f e e t -  f o r  ; t h e  s h o p  in  
f r o n t .  T h e  F r i g i c i a i r e  c o o l e r f h a s  
a  c a p a c i t y  o f  6 0 0  c u b i c  f e e t ,  
b e i n g  o n e  c f  t h e  l a r g e s t  o n  "Van- 







;doArs: h a v e  b e e n  i n s t a l l e d  f a c i n g
-: ; b o th ;" ;  s t r e e ts ' -S a n d ; .  :■ t h e  ■';''sho'D" is-:;:.;;' 
p l a s t e r e d  o n  t h e  w a l l s  a n d  c e i l -  
f i n i s h e d  off w i t h  a  f ive-
:m§
.  . .
:;;.b
i',.r ■ ' C:.' . ■; -''.f
.4 ; '- A .- h ;  
.... \  . , w : ! ,
vA.:
-.4-;: ."




, A.-ater a n d  d r a i n a g e  h a s  b e e n  
' T t h e  m e a t  w i l l  h a n g
J I
ivix b. iNuuyeis,, ivii S. yv iiii i
an avenue o f ; IS ftrees . T he Mbuhce,;;:Mrs. :: M ontkiF  each nm nthvw as .{passed, T
pxvvv.unigybbm m enced w ith  a s h o r t Col. ; Peck m vited rthem  to m bet 
'address by Mr. {McDonald, chairm an
bf the 'board , in  w hich  he outlined  ^be ;
activity of the  b o ard  lead in g  up■ -  -  - -
to  et'
his hom e fo r tlie first m eeting.v
the stage now  reached , 
the Dominion 
gave a Felpful 
and  tlie care
The president,;then  .called bn Col.
He congratu-
P a t t y  Sim iiil .or .   ̂ p r o ’. -o m e n ls  in  f r o n t  s h o p  .will 
b e ' f o u n d ;  a  c n u h t e r ' t e l e p h o n e , { ' a n  
! u p - t o - d a t e  B r a n t f o r d  b a c o n  sliccr::;  
i V ‘a n d  a  n e w  D a l  tor i ; c o m b i n a t i o n
:;Cash;: 'rcg inlef .; , , . and;.; ' a d d i n g  ". riia-. 
{chine, while, a m o n g  o t h e r  t h i n g s .  
The high;wind;which prevailed dtir- : ; the-w orkshop w i l l ; h a v e  i n s t a l l e d ? . :  
i h g  Sunday n ight apd all day-M onday !/ ' onej 'bf' th e  l a tc .s i  o l c c l r i c  g r i n d -  ;' 
caused se\'eral launches and sina'll i. ; erf. fo r {aaus.Age.'i a K d 'c h o p  m e a t * . ,
...4 4 .-.:. ;- - ...J;-..
; ; | s
l A'era j r{Ba s '
I b o a t s ;  to  be blown :ashoreU nd  in , a : : : ; : ' 'I f a r v b y b b ^ p r b f h 'i e tb r  o f v.,,4The
liF O R liS T O R Y
apprec ia ted .; T he principal .then;in  a ^h^vcdl, p a s ^  eloctions. . S idney ,::he p o i n t e d ^  l ^  , -ul. x.cuw.;,, p. w p , w o .
few  ■words explained . the  value S J i n i s t e r , - . . j g  h .n a tu ra l C onservative strong- ! ® p f  . L ocal.B utchers, dese the  congrat-
to a.com m unity , especially; dkold, tvhd is g e tting  stronger; Col. I mlblA  ̂ L o ck ed
.int of vieAV o f  beauty  and u tility ..'2 ? f‘}..- Whflang,;; ^oid of th e  series o f ^>cial eve- Ncubh. Shanichdm^
-.,r
N early 500 nam es of p ioneer wo­
m en have noAV been g athered  to ­
g e th er fo r the purpose oi including j ^^ /M bD obald 'and 'D oV otk^^  
them  m the  book “ Colonial Ladies of
who Avas unnvoidedly absent. T rees
trees
the po iew  Peck t l b
^ d  poini;ed - 9 u t  to  The pup ils .th a t : nings whlcli hav,
they  A V e re tak in g  p a r t  in a  cerem ony 
a t  thht tim e, th e  resu lts  o f which 
they  would be ab le  to  Avatch and 
study .th ro u g h o u t th e ir lives. Mrs.
Clarke as school tru s tee  then  p lan ted  
the first tre e  and she was followed by
V ancouver Island ,’’ which th e  W o­
m en ’s C anadian Club is sponsoring. 
The book will mako its  appearance 
some tim e next au tum n, ami it is the 
ea rn es t wish of the club th a t  none of 
the  nainoa of the women who came to 
V ancouver Island during  the period 
bctver.n  I'-'tb end I'hall he 1
out.
: : A m ass o f  in torost in g  and rom an tic
.m ater ia l i s tb e in g  turned in, a n d ; th e  
. ' Htorios which Avill be w rit ten  {around  
the? ' I'lict.uresqne f igures o f  • t l iese  
ehn rm ing  AVAimen should be m o s i  fas-  
einatinh' 'I'beir adventurdH and t e x -  
pe.ricrKH''S .wore rui.;)e.si3 ..thrilling, and  
d a n g e ro u s  than  those  o f  1,heir m en.  
:? ' ;nnd this Avill bo. the. first t im e  th a t
t h e ‘story  o f  ; thbse .days Avillho wrtlb 
':::.{■: ;.. ;'{ii.ton from  Ihe. w om tm ’a {standpoint .en-
P'.{‘';::' ;- -tircly,':b.
:{;' It  is dosired lo  m ake the  cover  dlo*.
* ■  m , .A -t- ; t  . " t . J. . :  , • . . I  . . 1* i  >1 - ,.  .
were, then p lan ted  by Miss B urke, 
Miss Ilrogan and Mr. Sm ith ropru- 
■sintiag the teach ing  .staff and a pupil 
selected from  th e  ten grades of tlie 
school by vote each p lan ted  a tree
and Dorothy; R lackburii.
ALDENGOOiRAN 
W I N S  M E D A L
On F r id a j , l\Iar<h 23rd. i\li. .T.ion; 
Duff conducted a con test in tlie Sid­
ney Public School, to  determ ine the
I
tdgrt* p f  the book tynirnl o f  the cop-.  
{teni.S:';.and: as  .{ iirtist.ic- and . a t irn ct ivo  
aH'.pbHslblc.' {’For. this;' purposo com-  
l.)ot.itive d es ign s; tvn i;b f)  ask ed , b'ur- 
4.hcr d c ta i la  .aviII bq{ g iven  in a few' 
days,':--'-..'- - ,;4-'.:’-{;.
V, Mrs. SluHits en ter ia ii iod  a t  a do- 
jjj.ghtfiil bridge t e a  on M onday after-  
.Moon; fronv three  u ntil  s ix , Mrs. J a c k ­
son b e in g  the  lu ck y  w in n e r  and r e ­
ce iv in g  th e  prize ,  a h a n d so m e  blue  
vane. R e fr e sh m e n ts  w ere  Rorvod Viy 
ih e  lioste.'iSi Avith Mrs, JacltBon p o u r­
in g  ieii and  Mrs, AVldting c u t t in g  it'os, 
the  ten-tabh; b e in g  very d a in t i ly  nr- 
r.nnged and centrtvl Avith a cut-glnfic 
f l o w e r ' b a sk e t  o f  (latTodihA. Those  
tu-esenl. 'Avere Mrs. W. CViampion, Mr.s. 
Cliff .M rw .W arrender, Mrs.lIomeAvood, 
Mrs. .Tnckfion, Mrs. M eN nught,  Mrs. 
M o n n c e ,  Mrs, 'Levnck, Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, Mrs. D orothy  A rm stron g ,  
iVlre. bu-aight, .id.rs, Hall,. Mrs, TV.il* 
llnmBon, Mrs. Ttnmsay, Mrs.; Rimini er,  
Iilrs. J . 'T .  T aylor,  Mrs. TVhit.ing,' Mrs- 
M c I n ty r e , - Mi.' ŝ "Rosa Matth0w.fi: and  
■jTi,.,.. r t itr
’’ ThoNo; Invited fo r t h e ’ten hour Itj- 
T luded  Mrs, Cliff, t^r.? Mrs. Ellis^ Mrs. 
; M ntthewa and Mrs. K 'irkpatrick,
fo r the grades. The’ pupils ro p re - / vyinncr of n mcd.al fjre.sontcd by tlie 
MUHuin th e  g rad es Avere aw folloAva; TiUu.-ou\i!i .'.oia. lo tin- ajohu i-.iig-
Dorothy C a r te r . and Molly C lark for 
Gradfl X., N esta  C arte r for{ Grades 
IX., ;i1ohn LaAvson, fo r G rade V I I I ,  
Narkicl'ii T anai f o r  G rade V II ,  Geo. 
Clark fo r CSrado V I ,  Dorqthy Thom as 
fo r (Irado V., K enneth  T u t t e ; and 
Ian Wilson fo r G rade IV., Ralph 
Marriinl! fo r  G rade I I I ,  K athleen
Ilonro fo r G rade I I ,  B arry  H all fo r 
Grade-:-!’; {{:..,: {'.I ? ;{
North .Raanicdi is  to bo c o n g r a tu ­
lated  on { tho4 vhdon A vliich Bot aside  
such innplo g ro u n d s  for  her schopl 
jiopullitlon and th e  w o r k  o f  behutifi-  
cntion noAV w e ll  begun: w ill  p lace  the  
comnijinity in ’t i e  f o r e fr o n t  o f  the  
wchoehdisirSyts ;uf . the jsrovince. 4 ,. „
PARETfrriiAeHER 
HELD CARD PARTY
A very successful card p a rty  was 
I'/old ThurBday evening u nder the nun- 
pices of tho P aren t-T each er Aatsocia- 
tion, lit the hom e of Mr, and Mrs. 
Mounoo, which w as kindly loaned for 
tho occasion, B ridge, u nder tho m an- 
agomonl of Mrs, IlomoAVood, was 
Idaycfil a t  :fivo litblcifi, and nfter^  a 
Keenly-eonteBted game the A ssocia­
tion I'resid 0111, Mrs. ,I  Gilman, pro- 
tho fir.st. ra iivg  to Miws P,bs.a 
Mnttlu'Avs and Mr. TVnrrendor, and 
the cimRolations to  Mm, McNaugl'it 
and Mr, Rnmsny. Progresfdve 500, 
under the m anagem ent of Mrs, W. 
CoAA'cll, was also played a t fiAo.'; tables, 
and (Imt prizes Avcre preijonted to 
Mjkh Cliaik and Mr, 1 Jtownoitoni, 
Avhilo consrdatlon prizes w e n t to  Mrs. 
Peck nnd Mr, J , S torey , Tho proceeds 
from  the affair will bo used fo r varl- 
. :i.,. Kff.'-.ut’tU 'ohcr t-xpcr;:;'!':. inrivij ’ 
Ing thiA fu rn irh in g  o f  n room  in the 




lish B ee’’ prom oted by (Imt pasier. 
E ighteen  pupils.; from  hlr. RirmBiiy’s 1. 
roonv :Chte,red (he .....i ; n... in. contofil and the 
hdi 
» !h
more th an  {successful, each one being 
a ttended  w ith in te re st and ' enthusi- 
;usm. lie  s))oke on the Kamloops con­
vention Avliich, he .said, Ava.s the finest 
jjolitical convention ever held, and on 
the W innipeg convention, w h ich  Avas 
held in the W innipeg A rena, whore 
thou.sands of people w ere gathered  to ­
gether. He thought: th a t  i t  could ,not 
:. I, .',urpa,s.-,vd a,ijyv\here in Canada.
He then toueluei on the hiAV.H nnd 
nct.s of eompiulsory : co-operation, the
" •  ; ' l  t . 4 , 1 . o l f -  , 1 . 1  . i j .  J , . , 1
lie w(.>rk.s, loan bill, jmldic debt, and 
iristly the P .(IE . At the conclu.sion 
e address .(>]. ..Peck{ avsis
u.'uiiy Avrecked :tnd is uoav in: t.hc 
bands of Copeland W right, boat-: 
Imilders,  ̂fo r repair.s., The. sea’ Avas
1 j'jii.i 1.1, Hanie riiV'slu)Aving{,his:ian,ivin 
the{' futu 'rb :of - tl:iitt; ch)mmunity { by his' i’:' ' -
S I5?!’?usr b{:




The Brownie and Guide .A.sve’iii- 
tion held their regu lar monl.liiy !iu.',.d,-
. i ,g  , ...u,, L . t . i  , . , i j  ., ,. ...
tondnnce of menil'iers. Tim i.ireiudeivL
\V i‘,ltiee(la,v vveiMlig , the N orth 
Saaiiii.'ii Badnririton Club 'met t,he ,Sid- 
ocy {lA'ouKurh CIuli in {Matt.hewH* l ln ll ;  .
'r i 'e '   lO' I'ar ll'o riioMt exc iting
■rarue of the .''ieasr.m as botli. team s . 
A\roi:A>; in. excollent Irim uind Inith wero,.; -;
nhsAVOrihg w  ,df iumh n,dti(.;b stain]- h ’'!
’umon  ̂^vaa in tho chair and opened t,l.u'meet- ^ "  I e mfre s
given -ing. .{MisH Iris Goddard,; aa'1,0 wok t l ' o f ' . ' t h  ' ' ' ' V!.'
lo ca l (ielegat-e to the iu'inuut.Brownle;:.’ ! be ece.H', av̂ N orth
- ' '.....................--,...,.,4.-...-: ..-4 ..... ,.i-.4...... . -:.{;-tniv‘ieh{;-'|'1a-yer;v-''heinj'!;--the--llrHt;'two
. inent’irined in::oiieh' ’.hetiurd th iit .other ;|,.o.stH .liud to be g iven . .I\Iueh diacioiHion ■ on innxjrtant. m “-l fiiuiloa Af-;i.ioidritlda ,e,oi)V,>i'ii.i(in 01b efo re  llm {Winner, c o u id , bo., dator- mnitorK followed, nfi-er which : the 'V ictoria, gave a vvry{ in teresting  to:-,; y ;:.': , ,: ,
m ined. ' A lden Cochran whn the |ire>ildcnt, on behalf of the associn- 1 '” '  ̂ ' ’f Ibo mooting, 'I'ho ronmnidoT" ' Mirs Gwyhn." and ;.l. C. AndorHOni;: { 
m edal wit,li Mavir Gcnidard and Colino lion, tendered  a. vote' of thanks to tin: af1orno(,.n4 Avas- takeu up'Avblv l ,2 t ' Mrs.;; JVlot̂  ami Joe M itch e ll ;, ' 
Cochran rank ing  pocond and third re- t'ol, {pi'Clt ftw his services during  the d'W 'isrion as to the new build ing fo r l b; ' ' {; '
(Speclividv. ■{:-- t-psrion.’":-b' { thmnsg-of_ l!rmvn.ies4im(l{,{C:-vnde4ravHl{i’4 ’Mrp.d:St''TivsdiU';an'(i Rev. Jlw ghes.:0{b;':
Culm, t-ho bditmppantm.laun'g-.to M.;!.-v,;t:,o"vack,'-nmiri'{alpli Ilm lley, 15.,;-'''
{SIDNEY:'LOCALS: AND 4  F E R S O N A L S ;s ;: :S : is i^ S “^
hlisH V orn‘ .Salmon, U N ., a form er [ Mr.s,; W bidden and; Mr.s. |,,antz paid 
Tfmidentfbf ’S idney td isirle t. ,aml Who {a re tu rn  {vifiit recontiy  - a t' t.h'e b’brrm 
g rad u ated  last y..'ar from  .St, JoKopids ..if 'the fo r in e r ’a daughter, Mrs. G, A. 
Hdai'dtiil, ' V ictoria , 'le f t ‘li:ist ;Sunday ! Cochran, on th-eir w ay Iiom e to Novn 
for- Snnta M arla,: (JnHfornin.;: w here  . Seolin,: Mr.s, AVhldilen' and Mrs.: L antz 
film j i a s ’obtainod a position on the visited here  fo r  some tim e during  tho 
staff of the Imppit-al, jCl'iriptmas HoaHOn and have Hpent; the
The Catholic; Indies or., s p a r i n g ,  m b  biun- couple of monthH in Seattle , 
efforts to malm tlio ir liftb annual A benefit concert to lu:'lp fioour.' 
m ilita ry  500 .irive ami social eve- tranH iiortation for Mr. and Mr.s. 
p ing  a g rea t BUccomr, Romombor the I’Sarry back to lUdglum Avill bo given
■'i '1 f,;;''.--:-' ’ ' '.:.::;;-4"..;
i :- .'"'Mr;:w :;Ho({chin'!mn'; -'n'mi' M arg are t' ‘
,'' ('’nf-'h;r'i'!n';:;';j ;",'M'i;'i:';'''.Mattl'mAva;,'aml Mrs.
; - 'M o u n . r . .> , . ; ; l - b , . p . : ; { ^ ;':{- - ' ' '
; Mrp. l l ' / ’i’aylpr-iuli.l M isk-G w ynne,,’ 






:,-4.,-: --.-.-V- ,.4 .: 4-4-,-,,;, 4: - --;
ri;:G'odwin'’:bnd'{t).''-(kuhv{in,'iCj’-'R.
.On Katurday, April 7th, ib.:' N orib  , U) .  
Knnnlch Rocial Club av11! h '’lJ ' m ‘T
reg u la r Hmdid S alurday cvoning' ’b - M<)g.n)'idp,o and Joe M itchell, JO. 
ra rd s  and , .lancing, but- in 'idnctr t»f Mi;'o'{Ma'i'gar.'t Co.dvniii and ,P. A. 
the usual suppior of fmmhvlrl'ic:; and 'lodkin , i‘M {M ii-ui MaGhowH and ( I  A,
:-b, '
'.I --V4mv:: ' 'I-'-;''
'5
date ,  Afiril 17tb, a t  the A gricullural on Ai'ivil 1711i under the  nuKjiicea o f  'cake the  club w ill kcu-vc bed doc'i: m ol Coclvrau, 15 . 
H all,  .Saanichton, _ the .Si.lney Brmrd o f  Trmlo. 'rickclH ice cream; 'rim club Imjn'o to AVi..-b {
4.,-
i : : -{
■■",''3 A.
' t ;  '
A m eoihm  of th e ' N orih .Smtnifh ‘'-'‘hs >« a few days and all ,come many gimf;ts ib a t n igh t and. li,!--
branch of the Canmlinn L.'-gior.' 'will furuil,'.nr with t.lm case will no aurea ovcryone a real goo,1 iiv-,m.
bo{"held in 'Mntthowa*' Hall on 'ru ts-  dowbt cont-ributc to-thm  w orth y  eamuu j ; , —   .--...4.----..;-..-.-..,..™- 
day, April ilrd. at- K j-, ni T>'o t J o , T , ! f < V ! o - r  St-'T''' ' S s d n C V  S c c i s t l  C ! I a'*5
5Ir». J. Keol'e ..r Rddn Greek. Gari- 'being c losed  since |   '
boo. is v is i t in i'  at ih e  I’ovn'ic o f  Vmr bi'o d estroyod  im,'U* prcimsm* m , ,,,, , , , ,
p aren ts  h ir  ’am i Mr*' I F  '•’hnl' i.-r Ber.pdMt. Block In Jnnuirry. and b< ' 1 bo regidar weekly-nu,a Um
Thir.l S i m H ,  •!. i . . - m e . l ir ,  ehaimo o f  Mr. I ' le i ldn l -The n o w  i b ’btm.y .Social <,;)ub .wa,H heid  :m
{:i
GUT LINE
in .'b rge f r, Deil.ini. • jfii  cov j'Lb '*-'.V .
.itot-e is imilAbly nrrnnged and hmt a rooms. Shore A-cres, on W ednec-
• ... ve;
'G':'-kV:t.
Mrsn .Bert. Rendinga. Bar,an Bay. ii? fine privat.* ofilce in tlu . front-. .,'l«y fiVcnmg.
nc-'mloj.; a. ovi'a A'.,-i‘-oui .0 ,1 0  j.i, ii  ..........................  . . . . . . .  . . .  fu
p aren ts- in, Va’ucouver, - - - - ; .WH.l
Milit!'iry.hbb. .wns.jhuy-
l i g  meen^d.ri^n{ and.- giri«{ {e»moll(Hi awarded- to' Mra.-'Gritehle'v.:MrS 'I'o'.:-'!'-"'''-
Mr. and Mrs, Howard ’-Mbrlght " o f  tor, t h e , '-Melody ley. Mira Ghiilk.nml M r , '! ,  -N. Mum' -flw 'i,:,:.;
\v»y'* o f;;tem !in^vm usic  hmt.ff burs- > A u lu y ,'\v h o !ad .'a ’'R-mre ot":ort’,-Gr'm:'m,’. ,;-.o ,u'„,f.{',4' Th'u ;earM H '-palnttd ' 'blud'
1w4„ ,r  :•-r’Af,; '*-'4.’, y’• oav. - -iiio iirsi- ciawM Aviu oc nem 'in •pm-. 1, 0 0 -, m.i t,re?<> a,.'1,UU, 1-...-.1  .....   ,
'"’-"-M rttw ’ A irm ’hAm ' .nV mV' ’ ’̂ ''Idly donnle.l by':Mrs.--A. G rim riev,-'v.-,.a 'w '. '-'ufhu'd,.'". fm- c.
ited m ' Sidney o 'm !m  '' nw itnlAvlll Im given-w nfi prowmted io,.'M;n:.: M m 'Aulav.’' .-tt '{.l 'o .:.-v:'G’;'.,';u.‘! n i  ) „ ’
d am d d cr' M.W S lafer B aa.I ‘ »'»d ot the f ira , term  ( Id  b-H- th e ' term inntion of tl'iiu cai ,h;, re'fre.-;..!,- -o-f t l , : - . ; . i s ;r e -« - /i im f
dnuL htci, Mih. S la te i, Bcueon Ave. Avlmn new pup ib  m ay im ro ll ' ' -mcnl: Were served Iv 'M s’.,.'iV .d , ' "  ’ { : . :' n l i .n i -
,lu L' 'Thu t rki ?aMs 'W be h ld irr TOmh'toV, )»1d
- 4 : 4 ,  , : -
, t.’.ru'Gm.iir -t; Shmlo. i-tow luivo tlm lr
tu  ! nu 'k  i-rn th" run betw een
Hi{!'.ev a.rt?l Vmlo-ria',"'-. lt.,.k 11. Graham'
<4--. , - i M 4.  • ;  1,1( 1. . d > ; J J o n a l d - N ) c -
iciiobio .of car.y in i"  up to
.'. ;-{1 ’';t(  ' - . " . p e e d ''of -in;to.;fiO-.milpa
"    """" ' " * " " d '’'hlim
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P A G E  T W O S aan icli P e n m su la  an d  G u lf  Is lands R ev iew
S idney , B .C ., T h u r s d a y , M arch  29, 1928.
'' ;
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
:33: S
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic li  G a z e t te
; A  weelfly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J . McIntyre, Publisher. E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, SI.00 per year in Canada; .$1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. .Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among lo'cals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon reque.st.
S idney , V an c o u v e r Island , B .C ., M arch  29, 1 928 .
7 %  C u m u la tiv e  P r io r  P re fe re n c e  S hares
E astern  S teel r ro d u e ts  L im ited is an am algam ation  of several 
E astern  C anadian Com panies, some of which have been doing 
bi.L,.iiicSs f ,..1' th irty  years.
The total n e t assets available as security  fo r these shares is in 
cxcoBS of $200.00 per share.
A verage cai'iiings fo r  the la s t fo u r years w ere $17.SO per share, 
fo r  last y ea r they wore $28.28 and it is pred ic ted  th a t th e  eai'ning 
fo r the "current year will exceed tliose of las t year as the sales 
fo r this year, so "far, a ie  20',;. in exce.s.s.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a t l j r  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  S a . m .  to  8 -3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  7 . 1 0  p . m .  to  7 . 3 0  p .m .
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  B o n d  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ff ic e
H a s  a  v e iv  good selec tion  of O ress ^Fabrics 
n ew  designs an d  d ep en d ab le  siuality .i n
C R E P E  D E  C H E N E ,  G E O R G E T T E S ,  V O I L E S ,  P R I N T S  
a n d  G I N G H A M S  
C r c to n .n e s  a n d  C u r t a i n  D r a p e s  w i t h  K i r s c h  R o d s
 ____________     S I D N E Y ,  B .C .P K O N E  3
1 2 0 0  G overnm ent S tree t
Oirice.s a t  V ancouver, N iipairao and D uncan. 






“Ah, how wonderful is the advent of the spring, —  the 
great rairacle pf the blossoming of Aaron’s rod, repeated on 
myriads and myriads of branches.” So wrote the p O e t  Long­
fellow.
Something seems to revive the heart in the springtime. Old 
folks to whom life looked drab and dreary, are cheered by the 
return of the sun and birds, and they grow happy again. Young 
' people are said to fall in love in the spring. Some mating in­
stinct stirs in their hearts, and they break their old habits and 
form new families.
Everywhere hope and anticipation prevails. People look  ̂ 4. i
: „ , , ,, , >> i 11 e -4. VICTORIA , M arch 2.9. —  A ctualforward to the good times of summer. They reel full of activity i com m encem ent of highw ay work by
and arrange for gardens or sports in which their musclesAvill the  D epartm ent of Public W orks fo r
. have a chance to di.splay themselves. It’s a great time of year, ^^Thls yearis
and people courageously start out on new enterprises. -
world is full of confidence and
we allrOf us here in this Saanich reum.'suici anu ajuij. j.teicixius cttn -sviu go 
3 do. more than we previously had thought. ■ S 'S S ir lS ? f^ e ^ A h S
 —̂  he  w ill pay p a rticu la r a tten tio n  to
VICTORIA, B.C.
HUGE SUM TO BE 
SPENT ON B. C. 
ROAD WORK
The work will involve a heavy expend!-
PATRICIA BAY
—  A N D  —
DEEP COVE
FE E D  YOUR
b a b y  c h i c k s
on V  &  B  ( C o d  L i v e r  O i l )  C h ic k  St,’. r t e r  and V  & B  C h i c k  S c r a t c h .
These have been proven the  .safest and best feeds on the m a ik e t 
fo r  young chicks.
W e syiecialize in all k inds of P O U L T R Y  and D A I R Y  F E E D S .
M O U N C E  FEED C O .
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  a n d  F E R T I L I Z E R S
PHO NE 52
I
SIDNEY, B.C. Res. Phone 37
L B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
ADVERTISING EXPENSE 
The fu ll returns of advertising are not included in the re- 
" 7 ; h i A particular goods advertised.
A lot of people, \ylio are
building se ttle rs ’ roads, so th a t land 
se ttlem en t m ay  be encouraged to  th e  
fu lles t degree. L ittle  paving  is to be 
done, b u t m any  secondary roads will 
, , ,  ̂ be  im proved to  provide, th e ;v e ry  best
to come and bUY adver- highw ays know n, outside
tised goods, .should be so pleased by the service of that store, of actual paiving. 
that they will also buy something else, or come again soon. So ' of ̂ British
-r-i A  "  7  ’ ’ ' X  ’j  X  h  1 X T  r C o lu m b ia  I S  d o in g  m u c h  to w a r d s  m a k -
; t̂  ̂ profits from that advertising are created not merely by the j^ g  th e  province fam ous as a  tour- 
ii ’ bale of one lot of advertised go 6 ds(:but by the:permanent result l is ts ’ playgrcmnd. This; b rings mil-
V _ L _ . _ - b - . . :___; ._ . « - Bnnci r>-f fnrpifTD r
The re g u la r w eekly card p a r ty  was 
hcdd. on M onday n igh t a t  th e  D eep; 
Cove Social Club H all w ith  seven | 
tab les of 500 in  play. Mrs. M ac - ' 
A ulay and Mr. Sayles w ere the  p rize­
w inners fo r  th e  evening. A fte r  the 
cards Mrs. C alvert served re fresh - { 
nients. . 1
Miss ‘F oxall of V ictoria  w as the 
w eekend guest of M r. and Mrs. J. 
Hill.
M r. Geo. S angster, s r .; is spending 
a w eek on a  business tr ip  to  K am ­
loops. . ; ■
Mr. H ayes, Miss H ayes and  Miss 
H osie; spen t th e  w eekend a t  th e  Bay 
and Were th e  guests of M r. J . Bryce.
Mr. Geo. Sangster, j r . ;  re tu rn ed ' 
hom e on F rid ay  a f te r  a week in  V an­
couver.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W 'o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
G o E a s t T liro o g li th e  
C a n ad ian  F ac ih c  R ock ies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l T rains Daily 
T hrough S tandard  any! T ourist S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation Cars
in building up good will should amount to still more
made on the advertised goods.
r ' ■ .b: .o 0 — o-
i:.
4.4.
: WITHOUT AN Y;EXCEPTON!S:"
THefhapptest man in th e  vvorld- is one who lets his 
neighbors tend to their own affairs.
................................lan in the world is the fellow who spends
+1 +1 I lio s of fo re ign  cash here  every y ea r
man m e provides b e tte r  m ark e ts  fo r  all
,iprovincial p roduce. V B efore  th e  iend 
:!‘0 f  th e  season,; s ta tes  th e  m inister, 
j every ; constituency ,w ilL  have jb eh e- 
‘ S te d 'm a te r ia lly  by th is ry ea rls  high- 
way program , t.x:'
And the busi.W ‘4.4 4 .. ■ .V:'.‘:44i.:.:4 - .4.;; ; ; 4 . 4;. . Xxx ' 'J.-'"', .4' M' '■ rX,-X . . ‘CV. ' ;‘4 ■:r,'rxX..:i V "•
own.
! one t
T E L L  T H E  A D V ER TISER  you; saw 
: his ad. in  th e  {“ Review.’’
T IT  - 'B IT S  f ro m ;,th e  
N O R T H ; S A A N IG H
: { S . : 0 ; G ; i A . L i e . L : : ; u : ; B ,
T lrron g li B oo lc iiig s a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on  A l l  A t la n t ic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
Apply Eor p articu la rs  and re s­
ervations to  a n y  ag e n t of the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
: R A I L W A Y  '■-;{■ 
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
sSUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !
: S a a n i c h ' v P l s n i n s t i l a ; : ;  a n d -
' free advice to his friends and believes they'will profit by it. 1 $ 1 .0 0  F
4444: 4 4
-•'737'::''I s la n d s  R e v ie v /
■-
_
* ■ ;  X■  .>1 rvVT ■..•'/.vqrN-












A- y -.:;- vv-;;-;t.-;;;-''".‘iV
":>{'-;;4;-‘-"{44
:-:;j-4-'i 4 4 4 . 4:
A very  jo lly  crowd g athered  a t  the 
club room s on S atu rd ay  evening for: 
t h e ' usual w eekly social evening. 
T here w ere 14 tab les of 500 in play, 
the prize w inners being  Miss F . Ham - 
bley and  M aster W ilfred  Hill.
H O T  D O G S  A N D  I C E  C R E A M  ;
On S atu rd ay . A pril 7th  (E aste r 
S a tu rd ay ) th e  club will serve h o t dogs 
and icecream  fo r supper in  place of 
th e  usual sandw iches and cake. Come 
nnd jo in  th e  crowd.
: ______
: {5{;.:4: V, s-';'-..4..::y 4-.;;44 
■ ’
-■’-•itish Colum bia’s new  p o u ltry  cen tr
M anor, on the  Pacific 
brooder house in  Cana''3-3’-’■'7'!’
I keeping  50,000
I tes ts , Canm ore B ^
I’r 4 ' S?;:: b  low cost, cleanliness and freedom  from  troub le .
;7x’;’; 7; x .4 3 - 4 : ; ; T 7 ' '  _ 7 - v y _{- ' ^„
v:, . :• .6•y b' '(G-- |
'7 ,:.7:; ..'Tv, {
-F ra s e r  VieAV 
— there  is th e  la rg e s t I  
Ceet long, w ith  45 stoves 
chicks w arm . N atu rally , a f te r  
es w ere selected
’: W A t T E R  : W A L K E R M 4 S O N S r ; ' L T D .
* 6 3 5  F o r t  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .




b iv 'y .,;;J"’- ;•-'■'r'iXx'Ix'x
I ;43 .t:. ■ ■ ■';4
]';7A: :;■■■■ - :y;-. ■{:;-
4 4 • 'K---'-:
! 'I :4'-."";.4::4.4 y 4 . : . ^ :
1
7:::;7:;:-v.,’’;I ,-'7 ? ■■'
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: ' : 3y:, ■:'• '7 : •, : ■
I '■■■'.'77b7'3' •.!: V 7 ■
New C.C.M. Gendron & English
; : . B i c y c l e s  ■:77 
J o y c y c l e s  
S c o o t e r s  
R o l l e r  S k a t e s
7.' and ' .. '3
W h e e l  G o o d s
■ .7' ■ 47-" 7-■''-7. 7
LARGE STOCK OF TIRES 
AND ACCESSORIES
A ■;•, ■ , jv;
I  Specialize in F ram e and Speed 
G ear R epairs
Only Firat Claim Guaranteed 
Repair Work
7’oys R epaired  —  B uggy T ires
Secondhand Bicycle* nnd Part* 
Alway* in Stock
8 .  J . SMITH
“ The Cycle M an”
1702 DourU* St., Victoria, B.C.
(Opp. Ilu d so n ’fi Bay Slortf)
mg
Victoria Phone 2900 Sidney Phone 91
E F FE C flV E  NOVEMBER 23, 1927
: Leaves V ictoria 
. 8 .0 0 'a.rm  ' 
10.30 a.m.
1.00 p.m.






8 .0 0  a.m .
9.00 a.m . 
10.30 a.m .
1 .0 0  p.m.
2 .0 0  p.m . 
•<1.30 p.m.
6 .0 0  p.m. 
7.15 p.m.
SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW YEAR’S DAY 
Lenves Victoria Leave* Sidney
.lu .ou  ii.m . 0 , 0 0  a.m.
2 . 0 0  p.m. 31.00 a.m.
5 .0 0  p,i:n, 3,00 p.m.
V oa  1' Ml a on p ni
lu.ou pi.rn. y.OO p.m.
9®F’ Leavii'fi VRaorin from Dominion Hotel,■ Y'ulos Street ^
To u r in g  (be mediaeval period two ncijjliborinj,'', towms lit 
Ji-'ibe Cdd Couotry lead lonti eoftafted in n rivalry as to 
whicb brewed ibe best beer. Durinfl a dispute one day in
{'::T7{;,-,-{ 7
7' ■''7'-
early spi infi. belw cen ,tw.u lire\v-rn.istcr,s, one from tacli of 
7 ibe umns i(t <iues(ion,{ il was claiincd by ono (hat ibe Reef 
b reived by the other lacked .strentilH. _'Ip settle (be dispute,
1' 7 !'{ iif;' ■■ !, Li.'l.j:
|'''';'; iV',';'77'',!;' . . . . .  ..........................
i!v;> (ollowiiqi test Avafi jvropbsed; I'htcb brosv-ina.ster was to 
t:<)jisumt! a ifijhiniic tankanl of tbtvjbecr bretveti by bis 
‘ opponent, after which be was to staml on one lejJ and thread
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responsible for bis downfall. The winner fUd tUy replied: ‘Tt was the Bock 
(Gerinan word for f;o .o ) in the beer." From that time it became tmstomary to brew a 
Hpecial dark beer called “BOClv BEER" and place it on sale in the .Sprinfi of each year.
'• B O C K '  b e e r
may be obtained on Saturday, April 7tli, 1928. and tborcafter until the limited siippiv 
is ftOHe, from (ho Government Liquor Storets, in bottles, or on draufibl in any licensed 
place at (he same price as regular beer.
Bock IL'or is the lUl FWFU S’TB I'AT, an evception.il brc'v of bigb'llrade Beer ami 
af,eil (lakei7 »!) for n:i unusually lonf, period. It is -a,.very wholesome dmd nuiriiioiis 
. be.verufie, the hidhesi adiicvoment of the .skilled Bicw-muster. Order eatly to make 
sure ol a supply. Boek Beer, brewed by the Vancouver Breweries 
Lbujted, VsA’siiuinster Brewery Limited, Rainier Brewing Comp.iny 
ui (7..:.,(d,..,Li„i,;ud,7i,iU«.;r .Spt.mg B i t n 'e i j e s  L iiiu i.cu , ii.iniA 'u;ioi.m -
Phoenix, 
b e e r . :, O
Ilf ri.* s i| i « ^ I S.,  ̂> 1i<, 4 4  ̂i«i 1 M M • v 1.41|, t.lilVI' * ivtS.i'IM*
Co. Limited is ifiiaranteed to be alMolntely pure
er a case to your home for Easter.
:'’’7 . 7 7 ‘ ■- ’A  " ’-4;; ’V ■ - - -'•
\ilndss'ifm
Auvilisj iiU'lc
ON G EN U IN E LACO INSIDE 
FRO STED  LAMPS
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thnl cmmw hue yniir I'lonu'. Fill 
uji those empty liglil «ock«tij 




^ ^ F o n i g h t  a n d 'F r i d a y "  N i ^ h t
Tiiiidren 3'5c.: A iid itorium , Sidney'
lUF NATION.VL lIltM IW AV 
Oil n Superior T ra in
“Continental Lim ited”
lAVST T W IK '; .U .l. HTl:;!';t. Eljl'lp.ME.XT tSIIOIlT LINI-i
l.oavt*M Vnneimvcr 9,50 p.m. direct to
''RA'MI.O(,>PS |i;p;\tO,N-TON ' uS,‘HSli.-VrO(.>X
W 5 x \" ii‘»-:o ’ro ti( -» \T o  o t t ,-\w a
.M:o.\,r,ti.u..u,, , i,H. laiFi.; .H .tu t'A .v .
.vTIP Alteriuitu'e Rome v;in .sieamer tu Prince llup ert and Rail
4, Cuaaeetioi), ,
rs.:
■City.Ticket -:Oflice::931. (!ovwmwnt'- Street,' -ViC!(-orin,';B.Ci
: 7";" ■-;''':-'7-'':"";’;:'''"-’'-v'’-"-'':'7-’':'■■,'7-''::;v:4477.:'.:'::-',7!7''''7,':,;;7.i-7'77:'-:’;7 ’;̂
'.i ■• 7:
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, March 29, 1 928. Saanicli Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview
r r
%
G O D D A R D  &  CO. 
M anufacturers A-K  B oiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stablished 30 :years in E ti Eland 
G uaran teed  to  Remove Scale of A ny T h ick ­
ness, P reven t Leaks and P itting , and P reserve 
Ali M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious a t any stren g th .
P A G E  t h r e e







IDrNEY B A llB E I l  SH O P  




CIGARS and  CIGARETTES 
CamRcs, C hew ing Gum, E tc .
i^ L a d ie s ’ H aircutting''^
W A T C H M A K E R
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon, B.C.
_________ :______   J
s . J. C U R R Y  &  SON
FU N ER A L  HOME 
Office and  Service Room 
9S0 Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse in  A ttendance 
We are  a t  y o u r service n ig h t or day 
/ -----------^ ^ --------------------------y
B I l. L O U G H — D E N T IS T
B eat'on Ave., Sidney
H ours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m . to 
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and S atu rdays. Evenings hy 
appo in tm ent. P hone 63X.
S H A M P O O IN G
TR IM .M IN G
M A R C E L L IN G
M iss D oris
H a i r d r e s s e r  --------— S i d n e y ,  B.C..
KEATING G A R A G E
Rep airs  A ccessories Towing 
^ ^ ^ P a ih le s s  P rices “I S  
—  Day a n d  N ight Service —  
J . A. PA TTER SO N  
G arage bn H. B aan ic h ’Rd...near 
T em perance H all. K eatin g  41M
f o r  H o ly  W e e k  a n d  E a s t e r  
D a y
P .A L M  S U N D A Y — A p r i l  1 s t
 ̂ L itany  and Holy Communion a t 
Holy T rin ity  a t 11 a.m.
Evensong a t  S. A ndrew ’s 7 p.m . 
M onday in Holy W eek— Holy Com­
m union— S. A ndrew ’s, 10.30 a.m .
Tuesday in Holy W eek —  Holy 
Com munion— Holy T rin itv , S a.m .
W ednesday in Holy W eek— Holy 
Com munion— S. A ndrew ’s, 10.30 a.ni.
M A U N D Y  Thursday —  Holy Com­
m union— Holy T rin ity .'S  a.m "
G O O D  F R I D A Y
M atins and A nte-Coinm union —  
Holy T rin ity , 3 0.30 a.m.
Evensong and prepara tion  fo r 
E as te r Communion— S. A ndrew ’s a t
7.30 p.m.
E A S T E R  D A Y — A p r i l  8 th
Holy T rin ity  —  M atins and Holy 
Communion a t 9,30 a.m.
S. -Andrew’s— Holy Communion a t
7.30 a.m. and 11.30 a.m.
Evensong a t  7 p.m.
LIBERALS SEEM
U N IT E D
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 s t  
M orning service a t  Saanichton a t 
11 o’clock.
: E vening  service in Sidney a t  7.30
I o’clock.
I S a l t  S p r i n g  i s l a n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s l a n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 s t
M inister: Rev. M cN aughton. 
Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arbour— 3 p.m.
G anges— 7.30 p.m.
E x p e rt to  S tu d y  Iiisaiiity
VICTORIA, M arch 29.— Tlie very 
im portan t w ork of dealing effectively
 _____  jw ith insanity  and m inor m enial af-
V IC T 0R L 4, M arch 29. The c o m - j ^^ictions in B ritish  Columbia is rc-
ing general election in B ritish  C o-iceiving the  p roper governm ent at- 
lum bia finds the L iberal p a rty  in 'te n t io n , s ta te s  P rem ier M acLcan. 
sp o n g e r  s tand ing  th an  .at any other {Following the investigation tmtde by 
tiniG lOi SG\ci«2,l curs. U nbiased po- ^ spGciiil coiTiiTiittcc, ^vlric'h Iv-ulcd I'or 
litical observers see a rem arkab le  r e - y e a r s ,  a com prehensive rojm rt 
y e isa . of p a r ty  stam ling  since ]ast;,y.^g jnade to the legi.slaturo ami it 
aum nier ft is confidently asserted  ' found tha t the province was ;il- 
th a t the  Mac-Lean governm ent will bo readv  well ab reas t of o ther countries 
re tu rn ed  to pow er w ith a _ clear-cu t dealiny wilh Lin- inoldcm . N ov. 
m ajo rity . A keen analysis of the jg proposed by tlie p rem ier to ap- 
aituation po in ts to the ^election ol 2C> point a provincial pi ychiat.ri.s; to 
str.aignt L ioera l candiaatcs. istudy  and re p o rt upon inciniem  iu-
M eanwhile, th e  L iberals as well as sanity . Tho p rem ier .state:-; that in a 
the  C onservatives a re  well org.ani2e d , 'm a jo rity  of ca.se.s proiicr trea in ien t 
iw ith the  governm ent side n a tu ra lly  | of incipient cases woiihi jTcveMl t !u' 
holdiitg the  b e tte r  po.sition b ec a u se ! developm ent of in:;anity. Tins will 
of being in power, .lust a.s the eloc-jbo set as an objective uf ih.,! provin- 
to rs  of New W estm inster and N e lso n 'c ia l departm env of healtli. 
re fused  to re tu rn  an opposition c a n -] / ' 
d idate a t th e  by-elections la s t fall, ' '  
so i t  i.s O-xpected th a t tlie general 
e lec to rate  will s trn d  by the adm inis­
tra tio n  which has been able to 
w eatlie r vvar-timo conditions, p o s t- - 
w ar reh ab ilita tio n  and come Hirough '
12 years of ru le  which have covered 
th e  inost diflicult adinini.strative . 
period any  governm ent in C anada 
ever Laced. 1
,    ^
C A T H O U C
S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  1 s t  
Sidney— 9 a.m.
H agen— 10.30 a.m . .
.'•urV'v.-.. .. 
*
INSURAN CE— All Kinds
N oth ing  too la rg e  or too small. 
P a r tic u la rs  free ly  g iteu .
: SAMUEL ROBERTS
PHone 5 Beacon Ave.
M c G ^ L ' B R O S . : ; , :
“ The F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
jj'DAYilAND fiNIGiErr''; SERVICE;y
Johnson  h a x id y a n c o t iv e rp ts - :




■:7tv'Hours9 a.m . to;'{4.30:{p lm .; v 
by appom tm enLPPO
’Phone SL K eatm g  ' -E . Saanich R dl a t : Mt. Ne-wton 
Cross Rd., s a a n i c h t o n ; B.C.
''.fi -‘.j 'i'
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
S u n d a y ,  A pril 1s t  
Service— 3 p.m.
C LA SSIFIED  A D S .
One cen t p er w ord , p e r issue. A 
g ro u p _ of;' figures or .te lephone 'itum - 
ber:w ill'b e '.co u n ted  as one w ord . No 
advertisem eh t accepted  fo r less, th an  
tw enty-five - c e n t s . -
PENDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e   :
M r. and M rs. H. G. Scott have re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home a t  P o rt IVash- 
ington a f te r  an e.vtended v isit wit’n 
re la tives in th e  Old C ountry.
Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard Roe le f t  the 
Island th is w ee’n to  m ake th e ir  home 
in V ictoria.
M aster .Alex. .Amies re tu rn ed  home 
la s t week looking very  fit a f te r  nine 
m onths’ tre a tm e n t in the  .Solarium. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly  he has since suffered a 
rcdapse.
A. E. C raddock spent th e  weekend 
a t  home, re tu rn in g  to  A’ancouver on , 
M onday.
A p re tty  little  cerem ony took place 
on S unday afte rn o o n  in St. P e te r’s 
A nglican Church when the  in fan t: 
d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. B ridge 
'was christened  by the Rev. R; D. 
P o rte r,, th e  nam e given being E liza­
beth  A nne. M r. ; S. P erc iv a l and Miss 
Ham pshii'e a c cep ted fth e  responsibil­
ity  of god-paren ts.
jMrs. P. W . G a rre tt  sp en t the  w eek­
end in  V ancouver.
M rs. Thos. N ew uham  and  little  
g randson ,; Tom m y M uir, re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver la s t w eek  a f te r  a. f  o rtn igh t 
a t  th e ir  h o m e 'h e re . ' , -jf
One cen t p e r word pier 




EX -SERV ICE M EN’S fo u ith  annual 
dinner, M atthew s’ H alh  7.30 ji.in. 
Monday, .April 9th.
CANADIAN LEGION, B.E..S.L. -  - 
P lum per’s Pass B ranch. Tiie an ­
nual d inner will be held fo r m em ­
bers and re tu rn e d 'm e n  a t  G rand­
view Lodge, M avne. on A pril 9th 
a t  7.30 p.m. T ickets $1.00. The 
annual dance will be given a t  th e  
Maple L eaf Hall a t  0 p.m. th e  same 
evening and  will be open to  the 
public. P rice 50c. R efreshm ents 
and orchestra. Ladies free .
AN N O U N CEM EflT— C hlldren’r. Day 
Procession. E vents fo r Ju n e  2nd: 
1, decorated  floats; 2, decorated 
cars; 3, decorated  bicycles; 4, comic 
costum e; 5, su.stained ch a rac te r: 
6. advertisem ent;: 7, decorated  doll 
buggy. D etails la te r .
^n  f  Ah f ’ ii'T > - 1
HcaJ Office
T O  H E L P  Y O U  Wf/i Y O U R  
I N C O M E  T A X  R E T U R N
'" 'U 'O  :i.s.sist the  income tax payers of thi.=i com m u'
-L n ity  in preparing their re tu rns for the. year 
1 9 2 7 , due on A pril fiOih next, the Bank of M o n tre a l . 
has issued a new  edition of its  boo-.;Ct on
THE CANADIAN
I N C O M E  T A X  A C T
T h is  booklet contains the full tex t o f the law" as i t  
now  appears in  th e  Revised S tatutes of Canada. 
1 9 2 7 . A ll the  changes to  date are incorporated.
I t  also gives clear in terpretations and examples. 
C opies may be obtained w ithou t charge" on 
application to  our nearest branch.
B A N K G F 'M O N T R T A L
CARD OF THAN KS
Mr. ' A lex. M cDonald vvi.shes to 
Ihank all those W ho ren d e red  assist-
E s ta b l is h e d  l 8 i 7  
'Xbtal Assets in  excess o€ ^5ao.oco.ood
A . S. W _^ .R E N D E Il
f t l a n a g e r ,  S i d n e y  B r a a c l i
eOPELAND 1  WMGHT
ance a t  th e  fire th a t ' destroyed his 
home, and th e  local.s ta ff of the  B.C.. 
Telephone Go. in prom ptly  calling fo r 
help. ■ .'W ■'
' 7.:' b, . b'-:' ''.7'::
STEW A R T MbNUMENTAL^ W
' L T D .  'W rite us fo r prices b e f o r e ; 





.Seagull Inn^  ■
;.'7
w a k e n :?A SALLOW ^ SK IN  j- 
b..TO.'L!FE7ANE>'?LOVELl NESS',
Hpw vorrloily yskin- ishsickly. ySlu^-
’’ 'bhhd  jtisshess ardM tih'derihgj , _  _ 
processes th a t  m ake fo r 
" 0 cover- up th is ' 
-Awaken the 
■functioninxr,
FOR''SALE-b—Burbank,, .seed. potatoes,; 
very  good cookers and  fine j ea ting  
potatoes. Apply to  B. Deacon or 
■ ’ one 20X, Sidney, B.C.
B.G . F uneral Go., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
This is th e  Diam ond Jub ilee of 
ou r existence in  th is  business. 
E m balm ing  fo r  sh ipm ent a 
,' Specialty.
L.ADY ATTEN DA NT 
P rices  M oderate 
734 Broughton St., Victoria,
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
PURE LEGHORN HATCHING eggs, 
$1.50 p e r se ttin g ; also gu aran teed  
in fe r tile  eggs fo r stiqnng. A . M 
Bowman, Sidney. '
V/ANTED— Old horses;, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be ca lle d 'fo r.)  Tum bq 
Island  F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O .)
FOR RENT-—-Four room  co ttage on 
H enry  Ave., ’phone 39M.
T E L L  T H E  A D V ER TISER  you saw





B re th o u r S: Shnde
DOUBLE DAILY FR EIG H T 
SE R V IC E  TO VICTORIA
Local H auling
F o r : inform ntioii ’phont!; 
Day, 91; Night, fiOH; Vic- 
 r,, IG C B .'""
ANYTHING IN GARDEN W O RK—
hour; day or con tract. J. Bosher, 
B azan Bay Road,
FOR SALE— M arquis w heat, $50 per 
ton, also young pig.s. Gtn. M cLean, 
Sidney. 8CL.  ;_______
JO HN SO N’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
for h ire, $2 per day or $3 fo r half 
day. Mrs. Speedie.; Phone 100.
fhring" n e % life :  to'; to rp id  i'cellsb'Stim
"c
,, ,  ,„ , 1..,,
i r i^ ite n  bavj sallow,;, com plexion{,'ahdj
"  free .'the 'sk in  'o f ,
A ! ^ ’lE I S D l \ ' 'lF N ^ t r S 'T o is o h s , : - ' ' 'a n d '; ',y o u c m i  clarifYĵ ':,̂
_______ f b igh t   i l - - - '
■ ''P R E -E M ,P T IO N S ;j : ' ;  b ' t ,
,'Eiigiiieers', M acliimsts,' Boat . 'Builders
M airm e, A u to  amd S ta tio n a r y  R e p  a ir s
Canadian Fairbanks
A gents fo r
p.
'Marine and Farm Engines
' v7.'v.7;'''''b': ib?,"'r"?.' 7
L is t Youir B o a tk a n d  M achinery W ith  Us
G asoline O ils B atteries
10  S id n e y , B .C .5 ir oo t o r B eaconbA ye.; ?
'-"b
P h o n e  
?b:b.'b:'Cfi',
■"'bfi'i':,'!:-'
' ) € y .A  N D S : 
E R V I C E
'Our m ain purpo.se is not; ‘nverely to  ' 
Boll coslcot.*;, ivc loolc l)(iyon«,i Bales. 
W e contem plaio J.ke estnbljiihinent 
o f a.:.firni| and :’enduring  jfrh.-,ndHhip 
w ith ench and  every cuaiohu?r. Wo 
, do n o t consider i t , service unless,, 
\vc can; m ako, win and hohj your 
friendaliip.
Officct & Chapel 1612 Q im dra St. 
Phone*!-—Office, 330G( RotideiK.c, 
6035 and 7448L, V ictoria , B.C.
LOST - Dug, T \  cl.rr .‘4i>;.r;)'1, j.b'ei' 
one year old, nnnio “ N igger,” 
lii'arch 18th. Rew ard. Mr.s.’ B er­
tram  Tfiyler. “ Laneside,” P atric ia
Lay. _ _ ..... ................ ...... ........
GLADIOLUS (liie k ing  o f .sumrner 
fiower.s), mixed, all colar.s of the 
rainbow . Every garden .should cpji" 
tniri a bed o f . glnda, or th ey  , lobk 
. very  n ire  .when pleinted tn ,borders 
am ongst btherU low ers. E xtra; large? 
Imllnit, 5flc per dozen. ,, .SmaUer Hi.!ie 
35c par dozen. Every built will
PHONE 32R
T  .-"t
" ,  ' I :
L A U N C H  F O R 'H iR E '
p . PETER SO N
'VjVkcant,'unreserved, surveyed Grbwii;
lands m ay. b e 'p re -em p ted  .by B ritish? „ ?r -? . v:- v
subjects? over 18 ve'ars of age, and  bv i  ̂ few  ounces of P eroxm e Pow der 
aliens 'on declaring  in ten tio n  to  hC-1 ^  ' A pply  h o t c lo th s 'to
corae ' B ritisli stibjects, ; cbnditioimlsi^ - :in.c.e and then; rub j^en tly r with th e  
Tipon residence., \occnpation , and ! no tary  nnotion,, follow
provem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra] purposes. : , - and cold watcn- anu apply a
P ali in fo rm ation  concei’ning cream  (we yeconimend: Cerpl
la tib n s"  rcg,arding pre-em ptions I'lcdpa to  re.store a ory
given in B u lle tin ‘No. 1 , 'L and .S eries,; finish ;to, you r Elan,;.mqirqyes
“ How to P re-em pt L and,” copies ofUy'’ tex tu re  and  b rings n a tu ra i color 
w hiclncan be obtained free  of charge :
bj"? a d d re ss in g , th e  D ep artm en t o f 
Lands, Victori,a, B,;C., or any Govern- 
-m e n t'A g e n t. j-'-
Records w ill be g ran ted  covering 
only land su itab le  fo r  agric.’.’-ltural 
purposes, and which is no t tim ber- 
land, i.e., ca rry in g  over 5,000 board 
fe e t per ac re  east of th e  Coast Range 
and 8,000 fe e t  per acre w est of that 
Range.
A pplications fo r  pre-em ptions are 
to be addressed to t.he Ijancl Coni- 
mi.ssioner of the  Land R ecording Di- 
vi.sion in which th e  land applied for 
i« «itna1i»d, end are  m ade on jirithed 
fonns, copie.B of wliich can i)o oblain- 
cmI from  tlio I.nnd CommisBioner.
Pre-'omiitlons m ust bo occupied fore , . , . „ 1 ' ....  , ,... ,v , . 1, ,
the vaih.ie of $10 3.ior aei'o, including 
el earing and cu ltivating  .nt loast five 
la*,fore a Crown Grant; jean lie
ro c e iv e d ,............
F o r m ore dt'taih 'd  in fo rm ation  see 
tlic ' Bulh;'tin, “ How ' to .Pro-eml'tl 
laind.” --'" .'?
PURCHASE 
Apiillciitiamt am  ri.'ceivod fo r pur-
SIDN EY , 3LC-
i
LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
, . .  . I
y >ye expect to  m ove; m,to,?our?new prom ises on th e 'c o rn e r ;  of ■ ' ^
'":? •10 ?' ? a ? - ' ? ' ' ' ' ' f i . i '  'm'; ■ ■■?:i.?,i ??o;???.???.??'■
-'■"7
?■?'?';?'?-
ton igh t and will be read y  fo r  business
Friday M orning |
■?■• ■ - ■ 5 '. ( »
COME AND SEE OUR N EW  STORE
,v.
A . 'H A R y E Y
PKone 31 . ? ? ' SIDNEY, B.C1
’■ T ■??:;??' ?'''' ?■ '4




W ANTED —  Help for ups1.airs iniil 
f k itchen. .Sidney Jlotel, ?
THt STOflf. ’
J.L M cN E IL  i
' Blploraaa ns !
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  I
■ ' ‘CHEM IST, ' ,,' ■ I
for /  i
B r’Gfli Crttwmh’a , ' A lberla, 
S«»knlch«wi»n, M »niloh«.
• P erson a l A tte n t io n  ;
;?A1w«y9;„?„': :
I S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y
m "  rhoirett. 42L awUPJH , ^  
i -  S IB N E V ;— -—
SALE —" Rhode Islnnd Red
ig eggs. ,BurgeiHii,{ 
ting. A pply 'b lrs. Reid, lvul>
FOR
ha
: ?;per rettm ,
mvehin r eiHii,{itruiu, GOc 
ly, " 
ford ,.Hft)’bour, B.C.
FOR • SALE --- CantorbuVy B ell,' in' 
fo u r '"OjH'rntc colors, gotul strong 
flowering plant.a. I’rico on appH* 
cntion, J. Boslrer, Bncau Bay 
■ Road.
STOVES CONNECTED,_ ho t w jiter 
tank.s in.Htrdled, e lectrical repuir.s, 
w iring, J. Mason,
Crciwn ’lands, nth. IJtving tainbo'r land, 
for; agricrtiltnra) imrpOiiieH.; m inii’aunt 
mice of flrfd.hdasS (araliUs) land is .Hi 
ler' acre, and .seconfbclass (gra7,in.u'), 
and, ,$2,59 per a c r e . ',,F u r ih r r  infor''' 
m atio ip 'rc jm rd in g  purchase ,«r leaifc 
(T Crtnv'ij .lain.1;< l.'i' g h 'c ri''cn in' Ilu lleiin
No.' l(h ;l,.and  'S eries,?“ Purc,hHM* and- 
Lehfio of-'Crn'wiV Lamb'!,” ,, '' ?■.,
7  Mill, fn c to ry .'o r  indust.rin l'sites on' 
tim lfcr land , not, o.xcecdinB 4 tt acres, 
juay: bo 'luirchasod or leia'n>d, the com? 
ditions inclut'Hng pivyiuent i.i.'f nlurap- 
age.
. „ H0M E.S1TE LEASE,S,
Unfiurveyed areas, m 't exreedlrif! 
20 acroH, m ay be leased as Iroiriositvii, 
condilionnl upon a dwcdling I'teing 
crectvd in the first year, tith? being
,0 blnim»blo a f te r  residouce ;mid irn-
,7,7,7.;pro'v<:'incnt condiI.ienB are  fnUViled and .Ihrco-rcom  c o t t tM re ^ ^TO RENT
fiome 'land cheap. Sicwnn., 
CrC'Si? Road. - LEASESFor grnKbig and im lustrial imrpose
S id n e y  E x p re .a3 . niisd ' S p e e d ie  
■ F r e i g h t 'S e r v i c e ' ; '■
: Tim O riginal .Doubie .?
{" D aily '.B 'ervlre .7.,,:'
I’hom!*! Sidney, 100-, V klm da, f>OS>
Wo have {prepared a li.st of )ugh gradisj invcidineni; ? 
.Bocurltios yjolding i.ver .SIX PERC EN T ihtit m ight be 
pdvantngoously Bub.Btitutt‘cl fo r your presen t low yield invo,stiu(uta.,
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ROY A  L FIN A N C IA L  C O R PO R  A T IO N  Ltd.
723 F o rt S lrca l Phone* 1025-1026IL W . M ILLER, Mbc.
1 V A i .  1 A,»
SALE —  Rhode Island Red f  U),,],;.,- tl'm Grr.slng .\ct. t'tu,> Prov- 
'hing egg*, $1 per s e t t in g . 'J o e  ij,,,,,,, j,, divided into prnr.ing districts 
1, 'E a s t Rond. janrl t.h*'i r.ong«?admin.ifitei’<:'d under.the
! f O r '  SA LF.- "14 ILIL fffts e n g in e ‘On birca.'-i not'cxctm dlng 640 acres may t'C.
I termw. G. .Mauile, Mayiu* Iftlaiui. ,b.:.»rcd b;, .aPtj mu.’ p :!. ,,!*. <.>' v'eujMUj
—  ---------------------- . j g r a z i n g
, FOR Jt li -j 
bat rli  
John
t.»ri.iJ’.n)g , e.<.iauti.f.;i.'.M(m. .’viuu,,u
ing penni'|.f..nre issued., bnMuj om m nn- 
'bcr3"'ranced, 'p rio rity  being glvetV'to 
flst.ablDluid ■•{'. owners, ., .?'S(.«ekowhei",:7G . T': ».v-C r' >''■ ' U 'f '? H' •' ' T.m„ ■ '
'an  ohrlv date  numfHr<d«''nt, It'U'e. or paw lftlly .free, phi..,.: prt.p irtU ’H d»t (,n , t  ̂  ̂ •: nvad.abb'?- . :for''-.Md.(b';r!!i,
S. I’obcrta, {tefil esl'tdc nnd 'tbsur-j up p , 'icp
H'ncet.’r'h“*to;,5,, S i d n e y , h e f o L  • •
In keeping 'with our 'policy of' ad o p t­
ing tlie jaoih' in{iprin.'C'd and raodern 
n'lelhoiL, we have rpeeuHy ciUtipU't.(‘d 
the inBinllallon of
A NEW  CURTAIN  
D EPT.
It is no’v pmitdbhi fo r 111-1 to hiunder 
your vidunide curttiina and 'hangings 
juui re tu rn  them  to ym r'ju ';'t i'c'j ttmy 
wero whoJi yo'u hi.jughl them.
L IST  YOUR rR O P E R T V  W ITH  US.
! ■ , W-oJirc endcttverm g .to b ring .nm ro  
:;' people Into '?!.'fth' Saanich 'iind -.w'fil


















'?■ ''?''''m? ...v• .? ...I,;. •'? '  ;
,Rri'nts..-,ar<ij {'tlecidedl.y? ..,l]>epAfogut2,.:j tKis 7scasop 
and tJie more perfect: the coioring. tlio love- 
Her the printed frocks. Garden prints in all 
beautiful Hues express the mbde for color. 
Dresses may be frilly one-piece affairs or 
two-piece frocks with pleated skirts, may 
have long sleeves and flat or collared neck­
line.. :, In. printed''georgette,'crepe 'debChine' 
or Hat crepe? and trimmed with bands of 
■color materials; sizes 16 to 40, .
$15.90 to $25.00
........................
S P ' E ' W
I - K ' M I T E O
?..  ? ?
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P A Y  C A S H
P in eap p le—- 
L arge  tins ... 
N ew  D ates—
, 3 lbs. .........




P er b o ttle  ................. .
W aterg lass— ,
P er tin  ...........................
25c
25c
ALABASTME W 21 COLORS 
FOR SPRING CLEANING
BUY YOUR TIRES NOW
PAY AS YOU RIDE
O n e -T h ir d  C ash , B a la n c e  3 0 , SO, 9 0  D a y s  
W e  h a v e  FIPwESTONE an d  D O M IN IO N  T ires  in  s to ck . 
P R IC E D  F R O M  $ 7 .0 0  U P
Readiogs & Son Service Station
C orn er B e a c o n  A v e . a n d  F ifth  S t.  ----------------- P h o n e  112 .
A  blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. ^Tacked in 1 pound 
and pound'packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
P acked and G uaranteed by V
T H E W. A. JA M ESO N  C O F FE E  CO. O F V ICTO RIA , B.C.
I
Drder ta r ly  for
SPEC IA L- The Christian Attitude to
Dried A pricots— P er lb   ....................... - — 25c
Shelled W-ilnut.^— ^Q uarters/per lb. ----------  30c
Peach Jam ——4-lb. tin   ........   — ........ ......60c
: Redeem  Pabnolive Soap Token.s and  g e t 4 cakes fo r the  price of 3.
P A IN T S , OILS and T U R PE R T IN E
FLO W ER AND V EG ETA B LE. SEEDS
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, F lashlights, B a tte ries , E lectric Globes,
H ardw are, E tc.
(E d ito r’s N o te :— On Sunday, Feb. 
Ijfld tb , last, th e  R ev.,Lees delivered the 
^ fo llo w in g  serm on in the  U nited
Its  In tern a tio n a! A spect
In  dea ling  w ith th e  problem  we
follo i  r  m t  it  j t  h as  serious in terna tional
Church a t  Sidney and m any  ch-i^ens like all other prob-
hearm g ,sam e w ere so well im pressed be d ea lt w ith  in in telligent.
t ’n a t a num ber of req u es ts  w ere made 
to the  Review to jiublish th e  sermon. 
On being  advised accordingly  Rev. 
Mr. Lees h as  p repared  th e  following: 
artic le  fo r  th e  read ers of our paper.)
passionless, unpre jud iced , sta tem an  
like m an n er around th e  council tab le  
of th e  nations.
L e t us ask ourselves why these 
people a re  so anxious to  come to  our 
land? Ja p a n ’s problem  is one of su r­
plus population ; a sm all country  geo-
PH O N E 91
“W here P rices A re  R ig h t’ 
 -  BEACON A V E .  ---- PH O N E  91
■.7 .
By REV. M. W . LE ES
n u a i - i j
In  dealing  w ith th is  question le t us G raph ically , a rap id ly  increasing pop- 
do so along  th ree  lin es : 1, “ Some i k  progressive, aggressive
F a c ts ;” 2, “Som e C hristian  Principles i people. H er problem  mu.st be solved. 
Involved;” 3, “ W hat Can Be D one?” '-Vje'ffas a  r ig h t to  so lvent, and unless
This is th e  th ird  insta llm ent.
Exclusion Not UnChrisfcian 
Ghandi, th e  g re a t ap o stle  of India,
she h a  i  
she is to  solve it  as E uropean n a tio n s  
did' by w ar and  conquest, th en  the  
o th er n a tio n s  of th e  w orld m ust help
i S iV.
A N D  N IG E 'H O U SE : 7;
and'Water.' .Nortli 
bnd of/Tliifd'Sireety! S idney g- u-.---:$1,000,
Vi;'. h,". ' ; t ■ q:.':'' . 7, "V;- j • V'... ■; nv G ■ ■. • j - . '"'7
"{ (W iffihhe h o u se  shortage in  Sidney this; is  a bargain fo r 'so m e ra e .
; B e t t e r 7 g i v e { u k a . r i n g { a n d  w e 'w i n v s h p w  y o u  t h e . p r o p ^ t y .  T i n s
b arg a in  will be snapped up  quick. Phone u s  r ig h t now— 0 , ;.S .-ney.)
I !77v?'?v; ''7;77'. 7:..;:'7.
m m m i












; '{"x- '-V 7.;.;7 7.1- 7 " .'G! 7 ' ■1 ■ •'•■G'7_ '■■r-,:, ■ . ?7'.-, /
gopu spriiig?w T ^
l i g l i t  ^ a i l a t l l e .  G b b d j r o a d s ;  V e r y  l o w  t ^ e s .
 -------., —  „ . . ------. . . . . . .  - 'h e r  solve i t  a round  the tab le  in  a
perhaps the  m ost respected  m an m frien d ly  m anner. I f  w e as
the O rien t today  says W e m ay criti- ;^  people a re  n o t prepared  to  le t
eizG svstem s. in stitu tio n s and uoiicies, i ^.+v,oti -iva a
b u t being  im p erfec t ourselves_ we a progressive peo-
m ay no t, w-e ought n o t to  good business heads ought
persons or th e ir  inotives W hich is solve th a t  problem
exactly  the  position w e tak e  w ith  r e - ; so lution will be m ore 'sa tis-
gard  to  th is  problem . W e a re  n o t ^j^^^^ry. And th e  problem  is n o t in- 
casting any  reflection on the hum an
w orth , honor, sp irit, m otive or de- ® * . ,.G  A  -i
cency of these  O rien ta ls, peoples and  W ith  China the  case is  d in eren t, i t
n a tio n s; ivhen the  s t r a ig h t : economic is n o t ' surp lus population, bu t.oppres- 
issue is rem oved we find them  like- js io n  and explo itation . She has a  gre<«, 
able and  guob fellows. I t  is n o t the  population , b u t a  g re a t country  w ith  
people we, criticize or oppose b u t the  { g re a t resources. - B u t these_ resqurces 
system , t ’ne policy o f ? immigr,ation |a re  being  exploited  by fo reigners and  
vlhich/w ould b ring  them  and  .us in to  /n o t .fo r th e  Ghinese:_ I f  7 w e/w ould ; 
a life  an d  d ea th  econom ic struggle in  avoidj th a t  Chinese im m igration m  
th is  lan d  w e a re  se ttlin g  and  develop-{happy fash ion  w e  w qum  a lso ^h e ip  
ing, a  s tru g g le  wdiich 'would m ake it  ; China in h e r  s trugg le to  have . China
d ifficu lt/if n o t im possible to  ‘.{freat:, an d  its  resources f o r / th e  ^ m e s e 7a
them  in a: C bristian; m anner, a  nolicy : w e /w an t.C an a d a  fo r  Ganadianq, thM  
which'{'would{' fo s te r  every thu iy  th e . 'ia 'C lir is tia n ity ,{ :: 7?', .V {'■■ /{ 7 .? { /{/r/
very  opposite to C hristian . • Aspect
ms Im per
W e D eliver
SIDNEY/BAKERY P h on e 19.
Common
SIDNEY
-W H A T  CAN B E DONE?
/:'.:7, '77 ■ 7v7„./7:-;/?'' T his problem  h as
W hat has been done? In  1886 ih.;
Chinese E x  elusion /.A
tt in g  a  .$50 head?;
in - , W e are  told careyears la te r  it
{?' '.?: '/  -  ,.,;{ '
On and a fter  APRIL {5TH {the {Stage ? now leaving V ictoria a t/8  y { 
a.m. will leave at 7.45 a.m. This stage will connect? w ith the 7/ 
8.30 o p e , .t in .  b . t . e e n  Sidney and Anacontes.
I' h; 7..' . /V,...7 7;
8A LINE STAG E
. .—  - . . . . « , . . 1 0 N E  290.0 SID N E Y  PH O N E  91
7 / V : r : v V 'G V : . U : 'G V ? : / ; / { : ' ' : 7-Vy r . L . y / ,. /  ,{v ;..{- y . ;  ,, • - 7 " /7  .■ V ' b i  ■■ A - - 7,.•• U -G :..  x A .
{ /? G G ih
.577/K/? ■






"/■- '’v; •' a''; u r 7 " '' 0
■ u ■
«q i vYO ;acres witlT nice house or 0  rooms, large 
. poultry house, w ell improved, Ib'w taxes,
3?'''V /i?  -7 '* '̂7-'7 ,7-, .7 ?'"7'7'?.?::7.,'''''?'?7', ■7",,.'' ' A'' {, '?' ' J '  '' hone, good spring w;ater, { good roads c 
situated in North SaaniGh, for 
Only $2,500
CSUSGÛ  { X-OUSlUUl<lUiU u.U w , " d *r. V qXiTOSG:: lUXCXGS tS{? ill v.UJ \ c •;,./ aja. ACioi* r
,nqt{ p rove ;aA oriouS 'harrie r to ' fuhther? dustry/{ and;{{bqminerce:: Sqnie' o f  them; 
im m igratibh : ' /In  {{iORS /anb ther.i Ghi-i {great industries: a t  qne/tih ie  establish- 
hese  E x c lu s io n /A c t/w as: passed b a r-  ed in' th e j Old iLahd eihplqying{thqu- 
r in g  them  from  a d ra it ta n c '';except?as /'sands?:? ofBritish'{?{wbrke{rs m aking 
s tu d en ts /'an d  ?{iihder 7 otlier'? prqyisbes.; i goods/? shipped ;7'{tn/{{Chiha,/;;but/7 no 
Since th en  /th e re  h as  been" ho legiil estab lished  d n /{p h ih a /an d  {einployihg 
Chiiiese; im niigratiom  {: Chinese lab o r/ a t  unbelievable wages.
? ■ The case o f the  , Jap an ese  .has : been ; .Are .those th e  B ritish ... in terests , fo r 
som ew hat? d ifferent. /A n  A nglo- which we: a re  to  sacrifice a  w hite 
Japanese  T rea ty  com plicated m atte rs . B.C.?
In  ?I908 a  com m ission w en t to Jap an  j /  W e a re  told n o t to  m ove too fa s t 
and. m ade w hat h a s  been  kriown as a i i t  m ay em barrass the B ritish  Gov- 
“ G entlem an’s A g reem en t’  ̂ w ith th e  ■ j/5  re la tions w ith  a
Japanese G overnm ent lin iiting  /frien d ly  na tio n , Jap an . Is th is  ju s t  a 
im m igration tq 444 p e r anm im ; N ever [shelving o f the  question?' How seri- 
h as  a. y ea r passed b u t th e  full quota ? o,3s ]y /d id  A u stra lia ’s policy em bar- 
has come. in iss those relaitions? And is B.C. to
W hy p artia l tre a tm e n t of Jap an ?  ibe sacrificed to  B ritish  au th o ritie s  
W hy no t th e  sam e .as China? Has i t  [from  em barrassm en t ajnd . un{British 
been because China w as a  vyeak, help- | trad e  in te re sts  from  financial em bar-
’e.ss nation,{ blit, Jap an  a  g rea t \vorld




Sidney, B .C .Phone 5
!?/■ /:'{ 1 ■ ■ ;//. ■"[ '7''/;?'7'!'//(,7, i ..
[rassm ent.
lack*’ j W hnt AbouLThose Already Heictt?
* rerson.ally w e w ould advocate t o t a l ' The mo.st devilish  evil w e have in
exclusion o f both as regards further
im m igration, with the e.sceptioa o f  
tourists, m erchants and students, all 
o f these com ing in um ler passport 
and on bond; and Htudent.s. not to a t ­
tend our public schools and high
our m idst today is  the narcotic ev il; 
w hile not restricted  to the O riental 
w e ow e its  introduction and spread 
larp;elv to  them . So far we have only  
dabbled w ith it. JJr.aGtic treatin en t  
w<nild have a reaction on our Orien
X?.'//'"?!?
V.,::',-7?7/'{ ::7 './r/A-.A;'', ‘7''7 ' 7 ' ' {.„.'- ' ■■?/•' ■r / / E. & N. R A I L W A Y
/■?
?:'.,7,''/':? -U?'•' ??•;/?'■■■'? 7?7■??■'. ?', /■? 7 ■■'v//?"?:,,'':",7'??'"'
O R lA rN A N A lM O -W ELLIN G TO N — L eaves  
m d/3.30  if in . daily .
'/?7//{;{'‘ ,/:i7{?'[?"{/?{S /'■/:, 7?{/?{
L
7 y iC T O R lA -C O U R T E N A Y ----L eave3 V ictoria  9 a.m . d a ily  except 
Sunday. ' ‘ ' '
{ VITO RIAiPQ RT;ALBBRN.I-—L eaves V ictoria  9 a .m . d aily  except
■'/"? Sunda y ” " ' ///  ??:'" ?/'■:/?'{■; :'?/'{{'//,{77'://?■ ?'''" " 
■7 ■ 7 ':?L "?D .'jG H E T H A M ,/r{
/ ” ■ , „ V: . { ? ' 'U .7 , q . 7 ■-/ i ,;v '. //  ̂ ^
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, ' , / ? •
'{/'■fe'/''??;?''','?!''??'''/, 
'////■{''
:„|{ f  S P R I N G  { { [ f t l N G H  A M S ,  /[ Y O I I  . E S , ' {''
in all the InU-si riuuics. Re.ady for your spring sew ing.
.7; {.in P,ayon .'Wiilr borderw, in 'itose and YelltAv, at, pttr y d „ ,7 5 c  4'.;. 9Se
"; *■ ,, : 7 ' 7 ' '  ' ? i : ' 7  " . ' ■ / ? '  7 ' 7 ' ? ' ? ' ' ' : " ,  ?■'  ' ' ? /  ' " 7 ' "  ?  ' i '  '  ■
:'/.CURT,AlN SCRUM {with{:colored;funcy/paUei'n,' borders,''yard 2Sc
ORilvie*’ Mtnul« Om*. 6 -lb. bna»— mixi«u bowl fr c v .4 5 c  
Libby'*'A,»)»»raciu; 'InrKO. *qu«r«' lUi», niiw, ...30c, , 7
Mttlkin'* IJe»t A«par»iRU», *miiU tin* ........................ .. 20c
W eitcrn  Corn FI«Vte«, ji«r packol     JOc
OUR HARDW ARE STOCK W AS N EV ER  MORE C O M R L E T E -- 
;'{7'/ { ,' Cnll {and S eo ? fo r 'V o tir id r .
W ESTCLO X ALARM CLOCKS—
Am<i>rk» ■ ....... .
, /,' ■ ,SIeop M eter'
 ..........   $1.70
 ............  ,....$2,75
IVr* Hnr'' ' ---- . . . , . $ 3 . 2 . 5
MIb B e A .,'..•......-..'..'•'.■..■..•.,•.■....■.'..■$‘4*25
Iliff B en Do Luxe  ........     $ 5 .0 0
GARDEN TOOLS FOR ALL FURPOSES
I • Rakeu, lIofB , Spades, Forks, Shovels, e tc ., till a t  popwlnr prices. 
' 'Four-plecw' Gatilon S o t ,'for the lad ies  .',.,.,,,..$5.78
P.futilitK' Shi^Aifi .9.,w.'b.,,... . 9 , . . . . . . 9 4 . , - . 1 . ....I...:.'..■ '1U1U
'JAMES’ PRO S, HOME-GROWN S E E D S '’''
' /™ i« r  A ll F iou 'cf and Vegetable': Soeik,:'hr<3{now dn atoek'
. ,  , ? ; ? '
I',:, {??,
7 /??'!''■ 7-[?•',' '7'.- ■ ' ' "7i :
77;'?:;/?'{.A,;./7':'{;/:7:r'
I / ' ? ? ' ' ' " : ' ...
SIDNEY TRADING eO.7 LTD.
7fhrif'l.« ni [irr '" ni.  b 'h  ffu’ /poi'-t- f .q poptil.ntion. Rigid cnforccmont of ’ 
g raduate  couruas in our higher insti- narcotic  laws making it nn offence 
tu tions ,of learning. i for which the penalty  would be de-
, , '............. {__ __ ________ 1 portm ent fo r  any' alien po.‘;ses.sing,
  ------------------̂ :-----------------------------------------y i i .ji’.hi.g j.art.u'.U';':., would rii.1
[u;? of n large nnd undesirable clement 
{Iqf our Oriental population.
Bill was buying 
cigars fox the 
" crowd,l,hat' day
“ The cutest little 
KLaver/* he told Lis 
, "?■„friends; “Yes,'',''a boy-?— ? 
nino pounds.’*
,,, After , supper. .,lbnt,,,  ̂
niBbt Bill had a session 
at tbc’-telephone,'?''ttd-'''''' 
vtrrtiaing; the new addi­
tion to his family. He 
made 5 lo'ng-di.slnnce 
calls to friends and rel­
atives who lived in 
communities from 20 
to 200 miles away.
“  The cutt?st little 
{ «havey,“'.he [told 'them 
all, “Yes, ft hoy--nine  
pounds.”
Whiii does it mailer 
',{, whether,'he told, them, 
ttll the same story ? He 
■7,',',B'ot'„a,8reat;*'kick” out 
of those long-distance 
''",/ ,calls' {and {{*0 ',' did;"lho ' 
folks at The other end.
t m a
j? .More tliorcjugh ,' en forcem en t : o f  
Sliuusing and sanitury luw-s for  both 
!O riental, property ?nnd whito-ow ned  
ijiruperiy' tennn led’, by Orieni'hla{'Would 
./raiso thcdr .Hying 'stnndnrds.
1 Admisidon of Oriental luborertvinto  
‘trade and labor {unions nnd their or* 
Iganizdtion into such ,«niqns w ould In- 
{;jcrease{theirTiving/»iandn{rds.';,,'
, '{;Mqn,*7 Ihorqugh and in te n s iv e /e f -  
I forts at tlu'ir Christinnizntiori by vise 
I o f  i.Home o f  the m issionnry ,m oney  
which now  goes to  Chinn nnd .Inpnn 
would :rHis(f Uudr .KiandnrdB o f  living.
, 'Every Buccess in 'raising ,'tho!5e?,BVftnd- 
,' drdh? puts the jwhitc: «nd{{tho Oriental 
qn n, 'more equal com petitive bnsiw 
nnd/rod'uees thei disadvoritages:under 
iwhich th a t com petition i.** now carried  
'on.
Add 'lo this more loyalty, am ongst 
our w hite poim lntion, som e o f  whom  
nro too ap t (0  Kiierilleo their  w hite  
lirothers and «iwtern to tho (Jrientn 
for the Kiuallost m onetary gain and  
iUBlaad o f tho Oriental b ein g  n men* 
nee to us he may instead l)0 to u s only  
«pur oj'gitij; n« on to frreator dovel*
ivyanont anA ( f f t t g r t / Hi ! , ' ?'' {,{ -
By, U*ivi«,w Rcpr«*cwt»»iv«,
i
is the la^t day for iiiiiig returns o i  Income 
' [ earned durihg,,t!>e ,calendar ;year ,,19,27'. {./'
RoturnB are required to be tiled w ith  tho Provihcinl Assqsjior,: 
Corner o f G ovnrnm enl and Suporior St»'0*l*, Victorii*, B .C ., from  
>vlu>m the necessary  form.q and fu ll inform ation m ay be obtained.
'■' ' ' '? { ? / / ' , " " '  ,7 : , ' " ' { / { ?  " { 7 ?  ? ’, ' !:■ ' " 7  ' ' ' ,{' {, , ,{ { / ? ' ' { : ' , ' 7 ' ' ,  7  : [ { ' , , { ' :  '■?
7 T hose required to m ake returns are as fo llow s;—
,7 " ./' .7,., "7'''7,'/ ''?7 '"' 7',' "'7',?, ,'7?"7' '/' ''■':? / ' " ■' ' '
1, E very corporation or jo in t stock com pany. (U se  Form
"{' N o. 7 .) {'''''■ ■{" "■"{ '■'{'? '
2 . Evcrjj pnrtnor«hip, and every  person engnged m busi­
n ess of any kind, dr practicing any p rofession . (Ussc
?''/.:?{' ;{'',T^orm'':No.,:7B.),''-/'7:{ ■''',,'?/ 'T','"''
7 - 3, E very Other person in rece ip t o f incom e from  Bidary, 
wngoH, com m ission, fees, bonus, perquisites, in terest, 
dividends, rent, or other incom e from  any source  
whhtnoevor, in excess of/.■; ?" U ; 'A y ■ ■ [7/ . ,  ̂ ■ ./
(a ) In the cnso o f a m arried person $1800 .
(b ) T «  cAsc o f  a singlo person $ 1 2 0 0 ,
(IJiiis Form  No[ 7A .)
IndividunlH 'whofui tota l incom o from  all aources is 
le ss  than thcf am ount specified  need not itlu II rwtulUi
u n less TcquoBted by the .Assessor to do bo.
In th e  cam* o f  Provincial leturnH the am ount o f  tho tax is not  
payable un til CO days a fter  the date upon w hich the Assesfior 
mails, a ,n o tice  o f astsessm eui.,,
;Tho public nro earn estly  requesled  to qhtftin tho imc.essary 
form s and 'Me n tu rn s, prom ptly in order to  avoid pcnaUiva, Ar- 
jslKtanco in the m aking up o f returns w ill be g lad ly  rendered w here  
necessary by the utalT o f  the AfiacsBor'a ofiicei
'C .'B . PETERSON.'''{ "
Commiasioricr o f  Incom o T ax.
, {'7??
{{'S,IDNEY ,B.C;
■ V 7  ■ ■ • ' i t ' ' , " " "  ''
R H O N E  1 8
:/■ ,'{'7,',
Mr. un,I Mr«. W ells and fam ily
tri'TO .liitipvr, AilHTUi, ,lmvu, lieun ihe 
'guLMs 'Of ■ Mr:'?nnd' Mrfi.'''PrnH for n
re'w;''dl'iy(5.,„'7',,'. '?/, ,'/„:
'■ MrB,'Elverson,?frqm{'Ga1ianoTs the
rHX). ,1’ELEPHOiNE,'CO. duh/.,. ,..4
- 7 ?'■, . .. ,.? / ". • ■' I LA'UAC’i'Ur*' .
M rs.A tnnley Robtioh'has been away  
' v isitin g  in 'Ylt'tnrin nnd V nneouver




: ,{ '?,' ?' ,{ '/”' ' ? '
Tronmirv Department 
Province o f British Colum bia. . A'' ",
' I ' ? ' ' '
,7?.7'?/' ::‘,h'''?',''?7?'?’', /■/!' . V: ',,/7'y
'? •:/■'■ ?■ r ■;'/:?
: ,{/ [ ,•'/; ' .// ?
